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17aG Juccson ATe., 
:!ew Orleans, :1.1. 

Deer nrs. Jerome, 

The ..,nterisl you loaned me has been Copied end by now, I borii, 
has boon 'returned to y-u by registered or orrtitico moil. The -1,7tnre is 
et the photo shop snA 	send it, when it is copied. 

later seeing you yoBtr.v.iey 1 	 Garrison. He is t;reti- 
fled you unalrstend it 485 not dist/term:it trait kupt him fromrespondiaz 
sooner. I aleo aiscueeed with him my request of yestard'ay morning that 

, you send ma by registered soil onythinc of interest you find. He ;reform 
that I healle tht:, cud so tout ull the infamation will be in one mind, 
flue. I sm oondectin.: other reletad investigations, ass you kr,ow. I will 
su77-ly him .  with n copy of everything 

Today I epnko to ;,,r. loon, who Li:e been out of to741. If he Joss 
not son errerwe for the copyinr; of t4o fremel picture of Golfrey, ho may 
uak.ti friend of mine, h profs tonal. photoEraphur who lives r. ir you, to do 
this :for ue,. The photoarerlor.  12 ;itt aorron. :o you thin;: thi, picture 
would be npyropriste for a cover 1,.4n 4 hove x,:roxed ell tbA [4:ems? 

Tpere.should bo other pl,turee showinc Godfrey's interest in 
Belling, incluAing one of him with young woman, thken by onather war n. 
ioo you h'vo eny k:zeledge of this? —1,o, the picture you guys as of him 
on N boat is, I think, not of him in the role or as ector. It seems to 
Wive been token in New Orlaena. Do you krow of nny other cources of Tdetures 
of him? 

. /jays you thonollt of :ana's lest nuns? Could Berbera's have been 
Areart1 Have you suy records that mi.sht provide the ensusee 

'in'ed..11tion to the documents you 	sond ma, I hope you 0611 
2o'In prepere'the list of his coLfinammits, by institution rani lets, of .which 
we spoke. I think this can be i-uportent to him, Zr, Garrison also thinks 
it will be jvittf3ble. 

When next I our there I hope to be ehlo to acs:spt your invitation 
to visit• him, with you.: 

i:caln, out thanks for your fine hol7. In the end,. I um confidant, 
"cu will, lie' the result, know much more, .1,,11:ly because of it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hurola .eiebere 


